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TItASH ION Is fickle. ‘<ito pr..q»V jj^,tf she does remain true to handkar- 1
chief mints on dancing frocks, ;

Undoubtedly, they make the most !
flattering hemline there is, which is ;expose enough for her constancy, i

beads und silver embroidery A-
»Jeo embellish this lovely iffleT
KTfen creation und giva It a moon. 1<Mgpt effect.

...

„ ,

Legion Auxiliary Holds District Meet.
A number of the Legion Auxiliary

members of the local chapter went to
Salisbury this evening to attend the dis-
trict meeting of the Auxiliary held in
that city at 2 Vdock. Among those who
weut were Jlias Maude Brown, Mrs. Ed.
Sherrill, Mrs. Clifford Kluttz, Mrs. C. D.
McDonald. Mrs. B. E. Barrier. Mrs. ilny
Hoover and Mrs. W. M. Sherrill.

May Dgy Queen Selected.
Although no announcement has been

made as yet, H. W. Blanks g#tefl this,
inwning that the Queen for the May’Day’
Festival Bad been selected and that most
of the court had been chosen. There are
to be e’ghteen maids of honor. The en-
tire court is to be costumed in Elizabeth-an garb.

Small-Rabon Wedding.
Charles T. Itabon and Effie Mae .Small

were married Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock at the Epworth Parsonage, Rev.
J. M. Varner officiating. The contracting
parties are both residents of Concord and
will muke their future home with the
bride’s mother. Mrs. M. E. Small, on
Caldwell street.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

?URNS
* or scalds of small area,

cover first with wet bak-
, -Ms soda. When dry,

take this off. Dress with
Vicks, gently. Do not
rub in. Bandage lightly.

V»CKS
Ovmr 11MillitnJmit Q~dY~,&
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J Mies Georgia Galloway arrived home

last night from Peace Inatitute, Raleigh,
to spend her spring vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Callo-¦ way. ,

~ J
,
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• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cornelius are to-
day moving to Winston-Salem, where
they will make their heme.

• • *

Mias Lanie Miller, of Albemarle, spent
hist evening with her mother, Mrs. M.

J3. Stallings., „

j • •_ •

J. J., Barnhardt is, spending the day
in Spartaburg on business.

' 4 a ** •

Rev. and Mrs. J. 'G. Rowan and chil-
; dren spent Wednesday i« Carthage with

; Mr. Rowan’s parents.
• ' * v

j Mrs. Charles D. Jones, of Lancaster,
i who has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
I Luther T. Hartsell, Jr., has returned to

her home. !

| Miss, Frances Wood, of Kannapolis, is

I spending the day in Concord.

Mrs. S'. B. Gourley, of Harrisburg, is
undergoing treatment at the Concord
Hospital.- .'

• • •

Mrs. George B. Means has returned to
her home on South Union street after-
submitting to an operation at the Con-
cord Hospital last week.

• • •

Relatives in the city hay*' received
word that the condition of Robert Alex-
ander Bnird. son of Rev. and Mrs. J. A.
Baird, s of Charlotte,. is unchanged.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fislier have re-
turned from Whiteville where they spent
several days with Mrs. Fisher's father,

: J. L. Powell.

Dr. C. W. Armstrong, Rowan county
health officer, spent Wednesday id Con-
cord visiting the health office here.

' • • •

Miss Elizabeth Dayvuuit arrived home
last night from Wiuthrop College,’ to
spend the spring holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.J. F. Dayvault.

Miss Coltrane Guest of the Salisbury
Woman’s Club.

Salisbury Post.
Literature Department of the

Woman’s Club held a delightful meeting
yesterday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
P. X. Peacock on South Fulton, and had
as its honor guest, Miss Jenn Coltrane,
of Concord, ex-historian general of the

,X.S.D. A. U. The department was
j also honored tp have present Mrs. Edwin

C. Gregory, president of the Woman's
Club, anj regpnt-eitot of the X. C. D.

; A. K
The entire lower floor of the band-

some new home was thrown together
| for the occasighi, aud throughout was

beautifully decorated with' masses of
spring shrubs, and lighted by innumer-
able unshaded candles.

, The program opened with a lovely
, violin solo by Miss Jane Ulmer, who
'’ played Gounod’s ”Avo Maria” being nc-

. oempanied by Mrs. H. M. Ulmer. Mrs.
’ John Jtendleman. accompanied by Miss

. Lura Garner, sang “A Spirit Flower,”
and both Miss Ulmer aud Mrs. llendle
man graciously responded to the insist-
ent call for encore*.

The chairman presented Mrs. Gregory,
who in turn most graciously and charm-
ingly introduced the honor guest of the
afternooh. Miss Jenn Coltrane, of Con-
cord. Miss Coltrane talked briefly hut
fascinatingly upon the Sujgrave Manor

, Association, and brought out clearly its
aims and object, and by her effective
discussion of Sulgijavc enlisted the sym-
pathy and interest of her audience.

One hundred members, with a number
: qf popular out-of-town guests, were pres-

ent, and the afternoon was one olj the
most enjoyable yet given by the depart-
ment. Its success was greatly due to
the hospitality of the hostess, Mrs. Pca-
coek, to Mrs. J. P. Grimes and Mrs. J.
W. Webb for the elaborate, and aud
beautiful decoratiops, and to Mrs. George
Jar Vis for securing chairs from the Yad-
kin Furniture Co., to whom the depart-
ment is deeply indebted.

Members of Colonial Dames to Meet.
The Cabarrus county committee of the

Colonial Dames of America will meet
, Jfriday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the

~t~~—.
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An unusual nature of this new
Paris frock is a smart little ebony
holder hanging from the belt, in ,
which Is contained a mirror and

j An Occasional Oolnmn
1 BY MILES WOLFF.

THE WEEK-END
in the manner, of Samuel Pepys.

Friday, March 20th. Up and to my
work bright and early and set myself to'writing of the Womanless Wedding, a

! drojl show if ever I have seen one and I
’ have. After a houre of labor the piece

was complete but not to my liking, being
dull and full of nonsence withal. How-
fever, not wanting to waste more time on
it, sent the copy to mj printer to be set

. for the paper at eve. To my labor for
the rest of the morning and home to a
frugal lunch where I listened to the do-
ings of the school which I found greatly
to my interest.

In the afternoon with Squire Goodman,
Doctor R. Rankin and J. Denny to
Greensboro in the doctor's coach to play
at volley ball. On the road had to stop and
view two cars that did run together with
great force, killing one poore man andbreaking up the twain. Those many per-
sons standing by said as how one man
was a foole and did make the attempt
to pass other cars, running into, the poore
dead man’s car and killing him. At
Greensboro the opponents did beat us
what with their mighty hard smashes of
the ball and our owae bad plays. Stopped
at a tavern on the road home to take
food and there J. Denny, being much oc-
cupied with talk, ordered short-cake and
strawberries and when the waiter did
bring th© cake, he was full disgusted say-
ing, Lord! I never eat strawberries.

. Cam© on toward Lexington and on the
road fell to arguing whether sweet milk or
buttermilk did the more benefit the sys-
tem and if athletes should drink sweet
tea’ between the halves or should eat
Chocolate.

’While, still a goodly distance from
Lexington the engine of our coach did
make a most ,ungodly racket and J. Den-
ny and the;Uoctor were sure that a bear-
ing IkkPburned out but Squire and I said
that we knew not what was wrong nor

> cared w“e greatly, being sleepy and .desir-ing rest. From there the- ear was made
to go to Lexington slow so as not to
tear© up tii© while thing which we were
afeard of. The man said that, he could
nqt fix it ere morning nor would he haul
us home, whereupon we walled upon an-
other who said that he could carry ms to
our home for the sum of thirty silver
dollars, which was to us so comicall that
we all did laugh a monstrous laugh and
the doctor said as how we ccouid walk
the cheaper.

Not one of the yokels at Lexington
would bring us to our home and so .T.’
Denny went to a booth where was sta-
tioned a telephone and called for young
Easley to come to get us in the very rot-
ten Y ear and the boy aud young Caldwell
got them out of the bed and came from
Codcord towne to Lexington to get us.
finding the night cold what with all the
windows being broke from the Y car.'
.Tied the Y ear to the doctor's coach and
set to pulling to Concord only after
Squire Goodman and I matched coins'
to see if he or I would ride home with
the doctor in the car which had its win-
dows not broken and I won.' So fell to
thinking how sorry I was that the Squire
had to ride in such a cold cur but that I :
could not helpe, not wanting to 1 freeze
myself. Got home well past the houre
of five-thirty, my eares and feet being
cold and so to bed very weary and galled
at getting home so late.

Saturday, March 21st. Up nuon and I
to the office in a very bad humor at hav-
ing only two houres sleep. Worked for
a while and then- out on the streets to
see What had happened, but there was
little news for which I was glad. Saw
Mistress Adelaide Harris who had just
returned from her college at Sweetßriar
and Lord! she is as pretty as ever and
did say that she was right glad to see
me. Called upon the doctor and fouud
him sleepy but busy as is his wont on
Saturday when all the country folk come
to have their eyes and cares looked into.
His brother Sam said that had there’
been oil in the engine, we would not
have burnt out the bearings and I said
that I wished there iiad been oil but that
like spilled milk there was little use of \
crying over the lost sleep, whereupon the 5
doctor did laugh heartily. Worked late ’
Saturday afternoon to keep awake und
Went home where I listened to the radio.
To bed at 0:30. i

Sunday, April 22nd. Up betimes and i
put on my best blue suit and green tye t
after that I had taken my razor and ;
trimmed my whiskers, and felt very .
dressed dp. Left soon after with the \
Pembertones and Eliza Smythe for Pine- \
hurst where we would have viewed tfllc
pouch blossoms. The road in part to JR.
Pleasant was that rough that I thought \
I should have all my bones broken but
we got through safe enough and later
got to Albemarle where young Heath i
Pembcrtone joined us, looking full hand- '
some in a suit of light gray and a Lon- ’
don lavender hat together with a new
spring tye; all of which made me very 1
sad and I wished to my soul that I had ]
a new suit but decided that if I did not l
wish my creditors throwing me into the j
jnile, I had best not buy any spring fin- ]
ery, which grieved me mqch. *

¦To Pinehursf where the peach blos-
soms word part over, so much that Mis-
tress Smythe did remark with humor that ,
when we got buck to our home >ve could .
say that one of the trees was beautiful.
At Pinehurst most of the tourists were !
talking all easy, it being the heat of the
day und seeing a pretty place, young ,
Heath and I went to the man and asked
for some dinner. What ho! said the I 1
man, this is a private club and no inn i
and have you your vision's card and we |,

- said no, whereupon he said that no du-
ller could we have. At another place
a dinner as fine as -I have ere eaten was
found much to our liking. Ths_trip back
was full dusty and well nigh ruined our¦ clothes and I was right glad that I had
not a new suit that I could have worn
that day. After that I had got to my¦ home, Mistress Harris did call and say

i that she wished me to sup with them,
. Mistress Adelaide having company from

Charlotte. Found Sam McDonald, a
i Scotchman,. and Lucy Carson, a pretty
girl, there and we made right merry of
the fine food. To home anon and to bed
where I had a quiette 'ndght’s rest. ,

The Calgary Golf and Country dub
is to be the host of this year’s tourna-
ment of the Western Canada Golf Asso-
iation.
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fJIIUPOn eyeglasses I

I '
A11-S helitex Shur-on A
»pectacle« arc the nhtura*
thoice for sports wear.

I Shur-on spectacles and ||
1 eye-giasses assist ip jjj!

I your good appearance 1
SPECTACLES.and eye-glasses *1

play a large part in clean-cut ll
|j appearance and charm of par- a

sonality. They should agree |
l| with features and complexion, ij
i should catch the spirit of dress |
I and the occasion.

And, in Shur-ons you get not |
j only style correctness. Put tfle lit ¦
! quality 'end scientific exactness Jj

that result from more than a lij
half century of optical manufac-

| turing experience.

i Let us fit you with spectacles li
and eye-glasses fc;; wont tr.d .!

: dress and piay.

STARNES-MItLER- jj
PARKER CD.

Jewelers and Optometrists !

J

FEEDS
Dairy Feed

Chicken Feed
Horse and MiileFeed
Oats, Ship Stuff, Bran, Timothy
Hay, Clover Hay, Meadow Hay,
Shucks, and Straw.

We have large ware rooms just
filled with the very best feeds.
Our feeds are all put up in Plain
Bags— No trash or grit and are
sold on their merits, instead of
fancy bags. The price is cheaper.

Cline &Moose
JGCCOOOOOOOGOOOCOOOGOOOOCXXX

50000000000000000000000000 j
FREE FREE J

; | SPECIAL NOTICE. !

, 1 To all customers purchas- j |
! ing 50 cents worth of goods i <

\ ; will be given a market bag ! }
* absolutely free on

FRIDAY THE 27th |

I Clues Pharmacy |
X Phone 333

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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At fast a woman haareadhedthe
Supremo Court. Miss DorothyStraus, New York, sitting in the
high cofiirt accounting proceedings,
Is the first ever, to be griven power
to hear and determine the reeutt
\L of such a case.
V"'

v
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FLACONS d’ORSAY

| are cut crystal glass flacons, cou- I
1 taining 8 1-3 times the quantity ||

of the familior SI.OO packages of SJstandard; imported brands, eatub- H

| lishing themselves as far greater |j
ratio value; I!

Fragrances:
CHYPRE ?

I CHARME
. CHEVALIER

FLEUR DE FRANCE

I Gibson Drug Store t
The Rexall Store

:

I ' |
Fresh

GARDEN
i ' ' -h

SEEDS

in Bulk

PEARL DRUG CO.
Phone 22

On the Square

00000000000000000000900030

| SEEDS AND FERTILIZER j

|jj I.ESPEDEZA AND I
| CLOVER SEED

i LISTER FERTIUZER j
AND SOY BEANS

jj, Yorke|bWacWorth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store I

Phone 30 Phone 30

| FEEDS! FEEDS! FEEDS!
e Pure Feed For Your Chickens and Your Stock When You R
j Feed From the Checkerboard Bags

“

!a ! Don’t let ypur baby chickens die, when you can get 8
; a Feed that will make them jgrow without loss of a chick. £

i 9 Call us and we will doliver the kind pf Feed you wa»t. J
CASH FEED STORE

i | Phone 122 S. Church St- J1 Qoe< N>oootXXXXX>O€>OOOOfXMMM>ftrvyvwwooaonrvwvvvvwrv^^y

ore you have ;
lright but ‘Brown’s have the styles—‘the
ouflg, fellows—that’s why I want to go

'ou are not a customer of ours yourself,
1 sons lead you to a store that will take •

ge. $

ing Suits for teens, twenties, thirties, 8
ties and up to eighties 8

0.00 ° $40.00 I
s-Cannon Co. j
GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH |

I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOQOOOQQOoooooo

ITC
Saiifl here Is No Poultry Mar-“j

ket in Concord?
Get rid of your surplus hens now! • •
Price, will be Jower .after Easter. t
We don’t want a car load of hens in one day but we’ve only bad too 1}
many twice. One time we were out of coops and the next time out of pi
money. We have some money now and plenty of coops so let us bave ithe hens. ;
We guarantee you 20c per pound for all hens weighing 4 pounds and 81over and 1.7 l-2c per pound for small hens delivered to us between now 1April Otli. Will pay 40c per pound for Friers and 25c ?to oOc for broilers. \ \

price ,
con^n your Poetry when you can sell to us at a guaranteed ¦

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
810-213 W. Depot Street. , t ' B

ggwi-l.'- mu l.^l.Li.m

DODGE BROTHERS JI TYPE-B SEDAN
1 1 1 Popular with women because the scats and springs arc restful, and ''!
1 because the lines of the car have genuine distinction 1 1 11 Popular with men because the body is all-steel, the finish Dodge Broth- !
| ers enduring black enamel, the upholstery genuine leather—factors i'i
j which make for long life at lower first and after cost.

Corl Motor Co.
j: PHONE 630

!?ere *n w 311ted Styles. Wc have several new l!
! ones Saturday and Monday, selling at Special Prices— I

: $3.45 ro SS.GO j
Don’t overlook our Bargains for Greatest Values ,<n town

IVEY’S
“GOOD SHOES”

! !

! Nice Fresh Shad

I Dressed Chickens

Real Sheep

f ¦ Veal j!

f J. F. Dayvault &Bro.
Phones 80 0M

.POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

I POTTERY

l|j New Shipment of 11i|| the Celebrated ;
iji Rosecraft Pottery ;

Just In |
i] Including flower bowls, vas- j!
!j! es, pots, wall pockets, com- j|
]l l porte sets, hud vases and 1 1
j] baskets, in many designs and I!
]i colors. We have just the j

!1 \ piece you need for your s 1
;!; Easter Flowers and our 0
iV prices are much lower than 8
]! ever before on this grade of

fi See our window display—-
-8 You'll see something there
fi yo uwant.

1 lilKPftA hf
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iThe Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.r- . ¦ -
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